The communicating vein and its use in the radial forearm free flap.
Thrombosis is the most frequent cause of failure in microvascular free-tissue transfer. The large communicating vein of the cubital fossa connects the deep and superficial venous drainage of the radial forearm free flap (RFFF). This vein allows the surgeon to simultaneously drain both systems by means of the large veins of the cubital fossa. We prospectively collected data on the venous anatomy of the cubital fossa in 40 consecutive RFFFs over a 3-year period. We then retrospectively reviewed available data from the 14 cases preceding the cases in the prospective series. At least 78% of our patients had a communicating vein that facilitated dual venous drainage; 87% of our RFFFs were drained by both the superficial and deep venous systems, and 90% of our RFFFs had two or more venous anastomoses. We had no RFFF failures in our series of 54 flaps. We present our venous anatomy findings in this series of forearms as well as the venous anastomoses of our 54 patients. The surgi- cal-flap harvest, including the communicating vein and its use, may provide an advantage in the dependability and quality of venous outflow.